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Descriptive Inventory

SC 1296 SOCIETY at Walker’s Chapel

1 folder.  1 item.  1850-1869. Photocopied typescript.

1997.85.1

BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD

SC 1296 SOCIETY at Walker’s Chapel 1850-1869

Typescript of the Class Book (membership register) of the Society at Walker’s Chapel (now Walker’s Chapel United Methodist Church), Allen County, Kentucky. Includes a foreword with historical information, and an index of names.

1 folder.  1 item. Photocopied typescript.

1997.85.1

SUBJECT ANALYTICS

Churches – Allen County
Genealogy – Walker family
Methodists – Allen County
Religion – Allen County

SEE or SEE ALSO

Walker’s Chapel
See:
Society at Walker’s Chapel

Walker’s Chapel Methodist Episcopal Church South
See:
Society at Walker’s Chapel
Walker’s Chapel United Methodist Church
See:
   Society at Walker’s Chapel
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